
munchies
hummus $10

garlic hummus + pita bread + veggies

corn chips $7
house salsa + guac

wings
small (6) $8 / large (12) $15

hot, sweet bbq, jamaican jerk, or plain

popcorn $3
fried cheese curds $6

french fries $6
sweet potato tots $7

pub style onion rings $7

dory greens
with chicken +$5 

with lobster salad +$10

caesar salad $8
romaine lettuce + shaved parmesan + croutons 

+ traditional dressing

home salad $8
spinach mix + tomatoes + cucumbers + carrots 

+ red onion + house vinaigrette
 

pizza pie 16”
12” gluten-free, same price

classic cheese $13

pepperoni $14

meat $18
pepperoni + smoked bacon + hamburger

bbq chicken $18
chicken + mozzarella + red onion + sweet bbq 

+ scallion + cilantro

veggie $18
mozzarella + red onion + tomato + carrot 

+ broccoli + roasted red pepper

buffalo chicken $18
house cheese blend + bleu cheese dressing 

+ buffalo chix + scallion

mini me
served with french fries or chips

grilled hot dog $8
mac n cheese $8

chicken tenders $8
3 beef sliders $8

dory classics
served with french fries or chips

blt $9
smoked bacon + tomato + lettuce + mayo 

+ grilled sourdough
with chicken +$5

with lobster salad +$10

*lobster sliders $mkt
three grilled mini rolls + maine lobster salad 

+ scallions + mayo
with bacon +$2

classic burger $10
make it a veggie +$2

with bacon +$2

dory burger $12
beef patty + cheddar cheese + lettuce + tomato 

+ pickle + house sauce
make it a veggie +$2

with bacon +$2

the perfect grilled cheese $8
cheddar cheese + grilled sourdough

with chicken +$5
with bacon +$2

chicken caesar wrap $14
grilled chicken + ceasar salad + flour wrap

quesadilla $11
flour tortilla + cheddar + onions + peppers 

+ sour cream + salsa + guac 
with chicken +$5

shark bites $14
lightly fried haddock + house sauce

sweets
vanilla ice cream

1 scoop $2 • 2 scoops $4 • 3 scoops $6

ice cream cookie sandwich $3
 

dory milkshakes
make it boozy +$5

oreo storm $15
loads of oreos + chocolate syrup + vanilla ice cream

s’more galore $15
graham crackers + marshmallow + chocolate bar 

+ vanilla ice cream

chocolate love $15
whoopie pie + vanilla ice cream + chocolate syrup

sugar rush $15
candy + vanilla ice cream + strawberry syrup

*$1.00 of every order of lobster sliders will be donated to Full Plates Full Potential, helping to eliminate childhood food insecurity in Maine.


